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NEW QUESTION: 1
Historically your IT group has done a poor job of reporting

issues and successes to key decision makers in a timely manner,
due to incomplete or inconsistent application lifecycle
management (ALM) practices.
You are implementing Scrum as the process framework for new
projects. The scrum master will publish daily progress reports
to the product owner and key stakeholders.
You need to view daily progress and identify if bottlenecks are
occurring in the development process.
Which report should you use?
A. Release Burndown
B. Bug Trends
C. Sprint Burndown
D. Cumulative Flow
Answer: D
Explanation:
Kanban teams prefer to use a Cumulative Flow Diagram to
visualize work across the entire backlog. Visualizing the
backlog in this manner can help to identify bottlenecks in the
process. Scrum Teams can also use a Cumulative Flow Diagram.
Professional Scrum Development with Microsoft Visual Studio
2012 p.6

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt eine Active Directory-DomÃ¤ne mit dem
Namen contoso.com. Die DomÃ¤ne enthÃ¤lt einen Server mit dem
Namen Server1, auf dem Windows Server 2016 ausgefÃ¼hrt wird.
Auf Server1 ist IP-Adressverwaltung (IPAM) installiert. IPAM
ist fÃ¼r die Verwendung der auf Gruppenrichtlinien basierenden
Bereitstellungsmethode konfiguriert. Das PrÃ¤fix fÃ¼r die
IPAM-Gruppenrichtlinienobjekte (Group Policy Objects, GPOs) ist
IP.
In der Gruppenrichtlinienverwaltung benennen Sie die
IPAM-Gruppenrichtlinienobjekte manuell um und erhalten das
PrÃ¤fix IPAM.
Sie mÃ¼ssen das von IPAM verwendete GPO-PrÃ¤fix Ã¤ndern.
Was tun?
A. FÃ¼hren Sie das Cmdlet Set-IpamConfiguration aus.
B. Klicken Sie im Server-Manager auf IPAM-Server bereitstellen.
C. FÃ¼hren Sie das Cmdlet Invoke-IpamGpoProvisioning aus.
D. Klicken Sie im Server-Manager auf Servererkennung
konfigurieren.
Answer: A
Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung
Das Cmdlet Set-IpamConfiguration Ã¤ndert die Konfiguration fÃ¼r
den Computer, auf dem der IPAM-Server ausgefÃ¼hrt wird.
Der Parameter -GpoPrefix &lt;String&gt; gibt den eindeutigen
Gruppenrichtlinienobjekt-PrÃ¤fixnamen an, den IPAM zum
Erstellen der Gruppenrichtlinienobjekte verwendet. Verwenden
Sie diesen Parameter nur, wenn der Wert des Parameters
ProvisioningMethod auf Automatic festgelegt ist.

Referenzen:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj590816.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Scenario
A site application is complete and is about to go before the
planning commission. You have a conflict of interest because
you personally own property near the proposed site and stand to
benefit from the increase in property value that the new
development is projected to generate. If you are the only
planner in the community what might you do?
Answer:
Explanation:
See the solution below
Explanation
You are definitely conflicted in this case. So first issue is
to recognize this financial conflict of interest and disclose
it. (Rule of Conduct 6) You have 2 options. One option is to
get approval of your supervisor with full written disclosure as
to your personal interest. You may get consent in writing to
move forward and complete the review.
The second option is to hire an independent consultant to
review the situation. It is good policy for a planning
department to pre-qualify consultants for such situations so
that the matter can be expeditiously turned over.
This may also be a good route to take if the applicant is a
member of the city council and has hiring authority over the
planner.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statement accurately explains the purpose of the TCP
protocol and what it provides?
A. The primary purpose of TCP is to provide unreliable
communications between application services
B. The primary purpose of TCP is to provide reliable
communications between application services.
C. The primary purpose of TCP is to provide IP routing between
application services.
D. The primary purpose of TCP is to define the correct format
for the application layer such as JPEG or HTML.
Answer: B
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